Co-Chairs:

The Uniform Personnel Classification and Compensation Plan Subcommittee of the Joint Budget Committee met on Wednesday, February 13, 2019 at 9:00 a.m. in Room A of the MAC Building. The Subcommittee reviewed the following personnel-related items and makes the following recommendations to the Joint Budget Committee:

1. HB1186-Cossatot Community College of University of Arkansas-(Bill is released to the Joint Budget Committee with Adopted Amendment RAR001 by Senator Teague-Attachment 1)

2. HB1204-Phillips Community College of University of Arkansas-(Bill is released to the Joint Budget Committee with Adopted Amendment RAR002 by Senator Teague-Attachment 2)

3. SB127-University of Arkansas Community College at Batesville-(Bill is released to the Joint Budget Committee with Adopted Amendment RAR003 by Senator Teague-Attachment 3)

4. HB1193-University of Arkansas Community College at Hope-(Bill is released to the Joint Budget Committee with Adopted Amendment RAR004 by Senator Teague-Attachment 4)

5. SB128-University of Arkansas Community College at Morrilton-(Bill is released to the Joint Budget Committee with Adopted Amendment RAR005 by Senator Teague-Attachment 5)

6. HB1187-University of Arkansas Community College at Rich Mountain-(Bill is released to the Joint Budget Committee with Adopted Amendment RAR006 by Senator Teague-Attachment 6)

7. SB125-University of Arkansas-Fayetteville-(Bill is released to the Joint Budget Committee with Adopted Amendment RAR007 by Senator Teague-Attachment 7)

8. HB1198-University of Arkansas-Fort Smith-(Bill is released to the Joint Budget Committee with Adopted Amendment RAR008 by Senator Teague-Attachment 8)

9. HB1189-University of Arkansas at Little Rock-(Bill is released to the Joint Budget Committee with Adopted Amendment RAR009 by Senator Teague-Attachment 9)

10. SB121-University of Arkansas at Monticello-(Bill is released to the Joint Budget Committee with Adopted Amendment RAR010 by Senator Teague-Attachment 10)
11. SB122-University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences-(Bill is released to the Joint Budget Committee with Adopted Amendment RAR011 by Senator Teague-Attachment 11)

12. HB1200-University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences-Reynolds Center On Aging, Boozman College of Public Health, AR Biosciences Institute, & the Area Health Ed Center in Helena-(Bill is released to the Joint Budget Committee with Adopted Amendment RAR012 by Senator Teague-Attachment 12)

13. SB124-University of Arkansas at Pine Bluff-(Bill is released to the Joint Budget Committee with Adopted Amendment RAR013 by Senator Teague-Attachment 13)

14. HB1203-University of Arkansas-Pulaski Technical College-(Bill is released to the Joint Budget Committee with Adopted Amendment RAR014 by Senator Teague-Attachment 14)

15. SB120-University of Arkansas-System and various divisions-(Bill is released to the Joint Budget Committee with Adopted Amendment RAR015 by Senator Teague-Attachment 15)

Respectfully submitted by Subcommittee Co-Chairs Senator John Cooper and Representative Les Eaves
Hall of the House of Representatives
92nd General Assembly - Regular Session, 2019
Amendment Form

Subtitle of House Bill No. 1186
AN ACT FOR THE COSSATOT COMMUNITY COLLEGE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS
APPROPRIATION FOR THE 2019-2020 FISCAL YEAR.

Amendment No. ___ to House Bill No. 1186

Amend House Bill No. 1186 as originally introduced:

Page 1, line 33 delete “Chancellor, CCCUA” and substitute “Chancellor”

AND

Page 1, line 34 delete “Vice Chancellor, CCCUA” and substitute “Vice Chancellor”

AND

Page 1, line 35 delete “Chief Academic Officer” and substitute “Provost”

AND

Page 1, line 36 delete “Chief Fiscal Officer” and substitute “Vice Chancellor for Finance”

AND

Page 2, line 1 delete “Chief Student Officer” and substitute “Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs”

AND

Page 2, line 3 delete “Dir. of Workforce Development” and substitute “Director of Workforce Development”

AND

Page 2 delete line 6 in its entirety and substitute the following:
“(10) Dir of Public Relations & Marketing 1  $96,055”
AND


AND

Page 2, line 10 delete "Coord. of Administrative Computing" and substitute "Coord of Administrative Computing"

AND

Page 2, line 15 delete "$73,187" and substitute "$73,188"

AND

Page 4, line 3 delete "Division Chairperson/Lead Faculty" and substitute "Division Chairperson"

AND

Page 4, line 5 delete "Instructor - Nursing" and substitute "Instructor - Nursing & Allied Health".

The Amendment was read
By: Joint Budget Committee
By: Senator Teague
RAR/TAR - 02-07-2019 12:08:45
RAR001

Chief Clerk
Hall of the House of Representatives
92nd General Assembly - Regular Session, 2019
Amendment Form

Subtitle of House Bill No. 1204
AN ACT FOR THE PHILLIPS COMMUNITY COLLEGE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS
APPROPRIATION FOR THE 2019-2020 FISCAL YEAR.

Amendment No. ___ to House Bill No. 1204

Amend House Bill No. 1204 as originally introduced:

Page 1, line 34 delete “Chancellor, PCCUA” and substitute “Chancellor”

AND

Page 1, line 35 delete “Vice-Chancellor, Admin. Services” and substitute
“Vice Chancellor for Administration”

AND

Page 1, line 36 delete “Vice-Chancellor, Instruction” and substitute
“Provost”

AND

Page 2, line 1 delete “Vice-Chancellor, Advance/Development” and substitute
“Vice Chan for Advancement/Development”

AND

Page 2, line 2 delete “Vice-Chancellor, Student Serv/Registrar” and
substitute “Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs”

AND

Page 2, line 5 delete “Dir. of Institutional Research” and substitute
“Director of Institutional Research”

AND

Page 2, line 8 delete “Dir. of Computer Services” and substitute “Director of
Computer Services”
AND

Page 2, line 9 delete “Director, Business/Ind. Training” and substitute “Dir. of Business & Industrial Training”

AND

Page 2, line 12 delete “Dir. Human Services” and substitute “Director of Human Resources”

AND

Page 4, line 8 delete “Asst. Librarian” and substitute “Assistant Librarian”

AND

Page 4 delete line 20 in its entirety and substitute the following:
“(56) Vice Chancellor 1 $125,432”

AND

Page 4, line 22 delete “Director of Development, AR County” and substitute “Director of Development”

AND

Page 5, line 25 delete “Vice Chancellor, AR County” and substitute “Vice Chancellor”

AND

Page 5, line 28 delete “$95,097” and substitute “$96,817”

AND

Page 6, line 13 delete “Multi Media Technician” and substitute “Multi-Media Technician”.

The Amendment was read

By: Joint Budget Committee
By: Senator Teague
RAR/TAR - 02-07-2019 12:09:55
RAR002

Chief Clerk

RAR002 - 02-07-2019 12:09:55 Amendment No. ___ to HB1204 Page 2 of 2
ARKANSAS SENATE
92nd General Assembly - Regular Session, 2019
Amendment Form  DRAFT

Subtitle of Senate Bill No. 127
AN ACT FOR THE UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS COMMUNITY COLLEGE AT BATESVILLE
APPROPRIATION FOR THE 2019-2020 FISCAL YEAR.

Amendment No. ___ to Senate Bill No. 127

Amend Senate Bill No. 127 as originally introduced:

Page 1, line 33 delete “Chancellor, UACCB” and substitute “Chancellor”

AND

Page 1, line 34 delete “Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs” and substitute “Provost”

AND

Page 1, line 35 delete “Vice Chancellor for Finance & Admin” and substitute “Vice Chancellor for Finance & Administration”

AND

Page 1, line 36 delete “Vice Chancellor for Student Services” and substitute “Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs”

AND

Page 2, line 5 delete “Dir. Planning & Assessment” and substitute “Director of Planning & Assessment”

AND

Page 2, line 8 delete “Coord. of Administrative Computing” and substitute “Coord of Administrative Computing”

AND

Page 2, line 15 delete “Dir. of Student Activities/Orgs.” and substitute “Director of Student Activities”

DRAFT  RAR003 - 02-07-2019 12:11:00  Page 1 of 2
AND

Page 3, line 13 delete “Assistant Dir. Student Union” and substitute “Asst Dir Student Union”

AND

Page 3, line 20 delete “HR Specialist” and substitute “Human Resources Specialist”

AND

Page 3, line 26 delete “Shipping and Receiving Clerk” and substitute “Shipping & Receiving Clerk”.

The Amendment was read the first time, rules suspended and read the second time and

By: Joint Budget Committee
By: Senator Teague
RAR/TAR - 02-07-2019 12:11:00
RAR003

_____________________________ Secretary
Hall of the House of Representatives
92nd General Assembly - Regular Session, 2019
Amendment Form

Subtitle of House Bill No. 1193
AN ACT FOR THE UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS COMMUNITY COLLEGE AT HOPE APPROPRIATION
FOR THE 2019-2020 FISCAL YEAR.

Amendment No. ___ to House Bill No. 1193

Amend House Bill No. 1193 as originally introduced:

Page 1, line 32 delete “Chancellor, UACCH” and substitute “Chancellor”

AND

Page 1, line 33 delete “Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs” and substitute “Provost”

AND

Page 1, line 34 delete “Vice Chancellor for Admin. Services” and substitute “Vice Chancellor for Administration”

AND

Page 1, line 35 delete “Vice Chancellor for Student Service” and substitute “Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs”

AND

Page 2, line 3 delete “Coord., Cont. Ed. & Business Outreach” and substitute “Coord of Cont Educ & Business Outreach”

AND

Page 2 delete line 4 in its entirety and substitute the following:
“(9) Dir of Public Relations & Marketing 1 $96,055”

AND

Page 2, line 9 delete “Dir., Business & Industrial Training” and substitute “Dir of Business & Industrial Training”
AND

Page 2, line 16 delete "Director of Admin. Support Services" and substitute "Director of Administrative Support"

AND

Page 3, line 25 delete "Instructor – Nursing/Resp. Therapy" and substitute "Instructor – Nursing & Allied Health".

The Amendment was read ____________________________
By: Joint Budget Committee
By: Senator Teague
RAR/TAR - 02-07-2019 12:05:10
RAR004

_____________________________  Chief Clerk
ARKANSAS SENATE
92nd General Assembly - Regular Session, 2019
Amendment Form

Subtitle of Senate Bill No. 128
AN ACT FOR THE UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS COMMUNITY COLLEGE AT MORRILTON
APPROPRIATION FOR THE 2019-2020 FISCAL YEAR.

Amendment No. ___ to Senate Bill No. 128

Amend Senate Bill No. 128 as originally introduced:

Page 1, line 33 delete “Chancellor, UACCM” and substitute “Chancellor”

AND

Page 1, line 35 delete “Vice Chancellor for Instruction” and substitute “Provost”

AND

Page 2, line 1 delete “Vice Chancellor for Student Services” and substitute “Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs”

AND

Page 2, line 3 delete “Assistant to Chancellor” and substitute “Assistant to the Chancellor”

AND

Page 2, line 4 delete “Director of Human Resources/Services” and substitute “Director of Human Resources”

AND

Page 2, line 9 delete “Coord. of Administrative Computing” and substitute “Coord of Administrative Computing”

AND

Page 2, line 10 delete “Dir. of Marketing and Public Rel.” and substitute “Dir of Public Relations & Marketing”

DRAFT
AND

Page 2 delete line 18 in its entirety and substitute the follow:
"(22) Special Events Coordinator 1 $84,588"

AND

Page 2, line 19 delete "Dir. of Workforce and Community Educ." and substitute "Director of Workforce Development"

AND

Page 2, line 20 delete "Dir. of Acad. Advising and Career Ser." and substitute "Director of Academic Advising"

AND

Page 2, line 21 delete "Director of Student Activities/Orgs." and substitute "Director of Student Activities"

AND

Page 3, line 12 delete "Assistant Director of Financial Aid" and substitute "Asst Dir Financial Aid"

AND

Page 3, delete line 36 in its entirety and substitute the following
"(46) Day Care Teacher 2 GRADE C112
(46.1) Special Events Coordinator 1 GRADE C112"

AND

Page 4, line 5 delete "Institutional Services Shift Supervisor" and substitute "Institutional Services Shift Supv".

The Amendment was read the first time, rules suspended and read the second time and __________________________

By: Joint Budget Committee
By: Senator Teague
RAR/TAR - 02-07-2019 12:17:45
RAR005

______________________________
Secretary
Hall of the House of Representatives
92nd General Assembly - Regular Session, 2019
Amendment Form

Subtitle of House Bill No. 1187
AN ACT FOR THE UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS COMMUNITY COLLEGE AT RICH MOUNTAIN
APPROPRIATION FOR THE 2019-2020 FISCAL YEAR.

Amendment No. ____ to House Bill No. 1187

Amend House Bill No. 1187 as originally introduced:

Page 1, line 33 delete “President, UACCRM” and substitute “Chancellor”
AND

Page 1, line 34 delete “Chief Academic Officer” and substitute “Provost”
AND

Page 1, line 35 delete “Chief Fiscal Officer” and substitute “Vice Chancellor for Finance”
AND

Page 1, line 36 delete “Chief Student Life Officer” and substitute “Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs”
AND

Page 2, line 1 delete “Chief Development Officer” and substitute “Vice Chan for Advancement/Development”
AND

Page 2, line 3 delete “Director of Human Resources/Services” and substitute “Director of Human Resources”
AND

Page 2, line 6 delete “Coord. of Cont. Ed. & Bus. Outreach” and substitute “Coord of Cont Educ & Business Outreach”
AND

Page 2 delete line 7 in its entirety and substitute the following:
"(11) Dir of Public Relations & Marketing 1 $96,055"

AND

Page 2, line 9 delete "$96,054" and substitute "$96,055"

AND

Page 2, line 28 delete "Asst Dir of Financial Aid" and substitute "Asst Dir Financial Aid"

AND

Page 3, line 7 delete "GRADE C112" and substitute "GRADE C111"

AND

Page 3, line 16 delete "GRADE C103" and substitute "GRADE C102"

AND

Page 3, line 27 delete "$83,984" and substitute "$83,985".

The Amendment was read

By: Joint Budget Committee
By: Senator Teague
RAR/TAR - 02-07-2019 12:26:49
RAR006

Chief Clerk
Subtitle of Senate Bill No. 125

AN ACT FOR THE UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS - FAYETTEVILLE APPROPRIATION FOR THE 2019-2020 FISCAL YEAR.

Amendment No. ___ to Senate Bill No. 125

Amend Senate Bill No. 125 as originally introduced:

Page 1, line 34 delete “Chancellor, UA-Fayetteville” and substitute “Chancellor”

AND

Page 1, line 36 delete “Vice Chanc. for Univ. Advancement” and substitute “Vice Chan for Advancement/Development”

AND

Page 2, line 2 delete “Vice Chancellor/Provost” and substitute “Provost”

AND

Page 2, line 6 delete “Vice Chanc. For Finance & Admin.” and substitute “Vice Chan For Finance & Administration”

AND

Page 2, line 12 delete “Assoc. Vice Chancellor” and substitute “Associate Vice Chancellor”

AND

Page 2, line 14 delete “Vice Provost for Research & Econ.” and substitute “Vice Provost”

AND

Page 2, line 20 delete “Dir. of Corp & Foundations Relations” and substitute “Dir of Corp & Foundation Relations”
AND

Page 2, line 21 delete "Director of Rsh. Support & Spons. Prgm." and substitute "Dir of Research & Sponsored Programs"

AND

Page 2, line 22 delete "Dir. of Res. Computing Sys. and Support" and substitute "Director of Academic Computing"

AND

Page 2, line 26 delete "Asst. Vice Chancellor" and substitute "Assistant Vice Chancellor"

AND

Page 2, line 28 delete "Dir. of Institutional Research" and substitute "Director of Institutional Research"

AND

Page 2, line 30 delete "Asst. to the Chancellor" and substitute "Assistant to the Chancellor"

AND

Page 2, line 34 delete "Dir. of Alumni" and substitute "Director of Alumni Relations"

AND

Page 3, line 3 delete "Director of Technology" and substitute "Director of Information Technology"

AND

Page 3, line 24 delete "$108,689" and substitute "$108,692"

AND

Page 3, line 25 delete "$98,489" and substitute "$98,499"

AND

Page 3, line 26 delete "$83,480" and substitute "$84,983"
Page 3, line 34 delete "Associate Dir. of Technology" and substitute "Assoc. Director Information Technology"

AND

Page 4, line 4 delete "Dir. of University Relations" and substitute "Director of University Relations"

AND

Page 4, line 11 delete "Assoc. Dir. of Financial Aid" and substitute "Associate Director of Financial Aid"

AND

Page 5, line 29 delete "Human Resource Analyst" and substitute "Human Resources Analyst"

AND

Page 6, line 5 delete "Occupation Safety Coordinator" and substitute "Occupational Safety Coordinator"

AND

Page 7, line 7 delete "HR Specialist" and substitute "Human Resources Specialist"

AND

Page 7, line 13 delete "Multimedia Specialist" and substitute "Multi-Media Specialist"

AND

Page 7, line 16 delete "Instrumentation Tech" and substitute "Instrumentation Technician"

AND

Page 7, line 19 delete "Athletic Facility Supervisor" and substitute "Athletic Facility Supv"

AND

Page 8, line 7 delete "Shipping and Receiving Clerk" and substitute "Shipping & Receiving Clerk"
Page 8, line 19 delete "Assoc. Professor - Law" and substitute "Associate Professor - Law"

AND

Page 8, line 20 delete "Assoc. Professor" and substitute "Associate Professor"
AND

Page 8, line 24 delete "WCOB - Departmental Chairperson" and substitute "Department Chairperson - WCOB"
AND

Page 8, line 25 delete "Engineering - Departmental Chair." and substitute Department Chairperson - Engineering"
AND

Page 8, line 35 delete "$127,736" and substitute "$127,733"
AND

Page 9, line 2 delete "Research Assistant" and substitute "Senior Research Assistant"
AND

Page 9, line 9 delete "WCOB - Distinguished Professor" and substitute "Distinguished Professor - WCOB"
AND

Page 9, line 12 delete "Assoc. Professor" and substitute "Associate Professor"
AND

Page 9, line 13 delete "Asst. Professor" and substitute "Assistant Professor"
AND

Page 9, line 20 delete "Assoc. Professor - Law" and substitute "Associate Professor - Law"
AND

Page 9, line 21 delete "Assoc. Professor" and substitute "Associate Professor"
AND
Page 9, line 22 delete "Asst. Professor – Law" and substitute "Assistant Professor – Law"

AND

Page 9, line 23 delete "Asst. Professor" and substitute "Assistant Professor"

AND

Page 9, line 27 delete "Engineering – Distinguished Prof" and substitute "Distinguished Professor – Engineering"

AND

Page 9, line 30 delete "Assoc. Professor" and substitute "Associate Professor"

AND

Page 9, line 31 delete "Asst. Professor" and substitute "Assistant Professor"

AND

Page 10, line 5 delete "$108,689" and substitute "$108,692"

AND

Page 10, line 6 delete "$98,498" and substitute "$98,499"

AND

Page 10, line 25 delete "Asst. Dir. of Athletics" and substitute "Assistant Director of Athletics"

AND

Page 11, line 4 delete "$108,690" and substitute "$108,692"

AND

Page 11, line 5 delete "$98,498" and substitute "$98,499"

AND

Page 11, line 10 delete "Head Trainer" and substitute "Head Athletic Trainer"

AND

Page 11, line 13 delete "$97,523" and substitute "$97,620"
AND

Page 11, line 20 delete "Assoc. for Administration" and substitute "Associate for Administration"

AND

Page 11, line 26 delete "Asst. Coach" and substitute "Assistant Coach"

AND

Page 11, line 31 delete "Registered Nurse" and substitute "Registered Nurse III"

AND

Page 13, line 22 delete "Athletic Facilities Supervisor" and substitute "Athletic Facility Supy".

The Amendment was read the first time, rules suspended and read the second time and ___
By: Joint Budget Committee
By: Senator Teague
RAR/TAR - 02-07-2019 12:33:39
RAR007
RAR007 - 02-07-2019 12:33:39 Amendment No. ___ to SB125

Secretary
Hall of the House of Representatives  
92nd General Assembly - Regular Session, 2019  
Amendment Form  

Subtitle of House Bill No. 1198  
AN ACT FOR THE UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS - FORT SMITH APPROPRIATION FOR THE 2019-2020  
FISCAL YEAR.  

Amendment No. ___ to House Bill No. 1198  

Amend House Bill No. 1198 as originally introduced:

Page 1, line 32 delete “Chancellor, UA Fort Smith” and substitute “Chancellor”  

AND  

Page 1, line 33 delete “Provost/Chief Academic Officer” and substitute “Provost”  

AND  

Page 1, line 35 delete “Vice Chan. for Finance & Admin.” and substitute “Vice Chan for Finance & Administration”  

AND  

Page 1, line 36 delete “Vice Chan. for Enrollment Mgmt.” and substitute “Vice Chan for Enrollment Mgmt”  

AND  

Page 2, line 1 delete “Vice Chancellor for Student Services” and substitute “Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs”  

AND  

Page 2, line 2 delete “Vice Chancellor for Inst. Advanc.” and substitute “Vice Chan for Advancement/Development”  

AND
Page 2, line 5 delete "Assoc. Vice Chan for Fin. & Admin." and substitute "Assoc Vice Chan for Finance & Admin"

AND

Page 2, delete line 8 in its entirety and substitute the following:
"(13) Controller 1 $133,418
(13.1) Assistant Dean 3 $130,821"

AND

Page 2, line 13 delete "$123,946" and substitute "$123,947"

AND

Page 2, line 19 delete "Dir. Of Institutional Research" and substitute "Director of Institutional Research"

AND

Page 2, line 22 delete "31" and substitute "33"

AND

Page 2, line 23 delete "$108,689" and substitute "$108,692"

AND

Page 2, line 24 delete "$98,498" and substitute "$98,499"

AND

Page 2, line 27 delete "Director of Student Aid" and substitute "Director of Student Financial Aid"

AND

Page 2, line 29 delete "Dir. of Evening & Special Programs" and substitute "Director of Evening & Special Programs"

AND

Page 2 delete line 33 in its entirety and substitute the following:
"(35) Budget Director 1 $96,840"

AND

Page 2, line 35 delete "Director of Staff Development" and substitute "Director of Workforce Development"
Page 2, line 36 delete “Dir. of Sys. Prog. & Data Base Svcs.” and substitute “Director of Sys Prog & Database Svcs”

AND

Page 3 delete line 4 in its entirety and substitute the following:
“(42) Administrator of Grants and Contracts 1 $84,648”

AND

Page 3, line 5 delete “Instructional Designers” and substitute “Instructional Designer”

AND

Page 3, line 7 delete “Director of Student Activities & Org” and substitute “Director of Student Activities”

AND

Page 3, line 9 delete “$72,044” and substitute “$72,045”

AND

Page 3, line 11 delete “Dir. of Admin. Support Services” and substitute “Director of Administrative Support”

AND

Page 4, line 29 delete “Commercial Artist/Graphic Artist I” and substitute “Commercial Artist I/Graphic Art I”

ADD

Page 5 delete line 19 in its entirety and substitute the follow:
“(97) Assistant-Dean 3 $130,821”

ADD

Page 5 delete line 20 in its entirety and substitute the follow:
“(98) Project/Program-Director 2 $108,689”

AND

Page 5, line 21 delete “$106,153” and substitute “$106,275”

AND

Page 5, line 31 delete “$63,743” and substitute “$63,748”

AND
Page 5, line 35 delete “Athletic Director” and substitute “Director of Athletics”

AND

Page 6, line 1 delete “Dir. of Auxiliary Enterprises” and substitute “Director of Auxiliary Enterprises”

AND

Page 6, line 3 delete “$108,689” and substitute “$108,692”

AND

Page 6, line 4 delete “$98,498” and substitute “$98,499”

AND

Page 6, line 5 delete “Senior Women’s Administrator” and substitute “Senior Women’s Sports Administrator”

AND

Page 6, line 6 delete “Assistant Athletic Director” and substitute “Assistant Director of Athletics”

AND

Page 6, line 9 delete “$84,587” and substitute “$84,588”

AND

Page 7, line 8 delete “$89,164” and substitute “$89,165”.

The Amendment was read
By: Joint Budget Committee
By: Senator Teague
RAR008

Chief Clerk
Hall of the House of Representatives
92nd General Assembly - Regular Session, 2019
Amendment Form

Subtitle of House Bill No. 1189
AN ACT FOR THE UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS AT LITTLE ROCK APPROPRIATION FOR THE 2019-2020 FISCAL YEAR.

Amendment No. ___ to House Bill No. 1189

Amend House Bill No. 1189 as originally introduced:

Page 1, line 32 delete “Dean of Engineering - EIT” and substitute “Dean of Engineering”

AND

Page 1, line 33 delete “Chancellor, U of A at Little Rock” and substitute “Chancellor”

AND

Page 1, line 35 delete “Executive Vice Chancellor and Prov.” and substitute “Provost”

AND

Page 2, line 2 delete “Dean of Law School” and substitute “Dean of Law”

AND

Page 2, line 3 delete “Vice Chan. for Finance & Admin.” and substitute “Vice Chan for Finance & Administration”

AND

Page 2, line 5 delete “Vice Chan. for Univ. Advancement” and substitute “Vice Chan for Advancement/Development”

AND

Page 2, line 8 delete “Dean of Schools/Colleges” and substitute “Dean”
AND

Page 2, line 10 delete “Assoc. Vice-Chancellor” and substitute “Associate Vice Chancellor”

AND

Page 2, line 11 delete “Exec. Assist. to the Chancellor” and substitute “Chief of Staff”

AND

Page 2, line 22 delete “Dir. of Administrative Services” and substitute “Director of Administrative Services”

AND

Page 2, line 23 delete “Dir. of Res. and Sponsored Programs” and substitute “Dir of Research & Sponsored Programs”

AND

Page 2, line 24 delete “Director of E-Learning” and substitute “Director of Distance Learning”

AND

Page 2, line 25 delete “Dir. Office of International Prog.” and substitute “Director of International Programs”

AND

Page 2, line 28 delete “$130,820” and substitute “$130,821”

AND

Page 2, line 31 delete “Dir. of Corp. & Foundation Relations” and substitute “Dir of Corp & Foundation Relations”

AND

Page 2, line 33 delete “Dir. of Counseling Services” and substitute “Director of Counseling”

AND

Page 3, line 8 delete “Director of Cooperative Educ. Prog.” and substitute “Director of Cooperative Education”

AND
Page 3, line 13 delete "$108,689" and substitute "$108,692"

AND

Page 3, line 14 delete "$98,498" and substitute "$98,499"

AND

Page 3, line 19 delete "$105,386" and substitute "$105,871"

AND

Page 4, line 5 delete "Assoc. Dir. of Financial Aid" and substitute "Associate Director of Financial Aid"

AND

Page 5, line 15 delete "ED and Instruction Specialist" and substitute "Education & Instruction Specialist"

AND

Page 5, line 36 delete "Commercial/Graphic Artist I" and substitute "Commercial Artist I/Graphic Art I"

AND

Page 6, line 4 delete "Multi-media Specialist" and substitute "Multi-Media Specialist"

AND

Page 6, line 22 delete "Department Chair - EIT" and substitute "Department Chairperson - EIT"

AND

Page 6, line 23 delete "Department Chair" and substitute "Department Chairperson"

AND

Page 6, line 25 delete "University Professor - GIT" and substitute "University Professor - EIT"

AND

Page 6, line 26 delete "Professor - GIT" and substitute "Professor - EIT"

AND
Page 6, line 29 delete “Assoc. Professor - GIT” and substitute “Associate Professor - EIT”

AND

Page 6, line 30 delete “Assoc. Professor” and substitute “Associate Professor”

AND

Page 6, line 31 delete “Asst. Professor - GIT” and substitute “Assistant Professor - EIT”

AND

Page 6, line 32 delete “Asst. Professor” and substitute “Assistant Professor”

AND

Page 6, line 33 delete “Instructor - GIT” and substitute “Instructor - EIT”

AND

Page 7, line 9 delete “Research Assistant - GIT” and substitute “Senior Research Assistant - GIT”

AND

Page 7, line 10 delete “Research Assistant” and substitute “Senior Research Assistant”

AND

Page 7, line 18 delete “Distinguished Prof. - Law School” and substitute “Distinguished Professor - Law”

AND

Page 7, line 19 delete “Professor - Law School” and substitute “Professor - Law”

AND

Page 7, line 24 delete “Assoc. Professor - Law School” and substitute “Associate Professor - Law”

AND

Page 7, line 26 delete “Asst. Professor - Law School” and substitute “Assistant Professor - Law”
AND

Page 7, line 28 delete “Assoc. Professor” and substitute “Associate Professor”

AND

Page 7, line 29 delete “Asst. Professor” and substitute “Assistant Professor”

AND

Page 8, line 3 delete “$108,846” and substitute “108,692”

AND

Page 8, line 4 delete “$98,496” and substitute “98,499”

AND

Page 8, line 6 delete “Asst. Athletic Director” and substitute “Assistant Athletic Director”

AND

Page 8, line 34 delete “Assistant Dir. of Student Union” and substitute “Asst Dir Student Union”

AND

Page 9, line 14 delete “$108,689” and substitute “$108,692”

AND

Page 9, line 15 delete “$98,498” and substitute “$98,499”

AND

Page 9, line 22 delete “Research Assistant” and substitute “Senior Research Assistant”.

The Amendment was read
By: Joint Budget Committee
By: Senator Teague
RAR/TAR - 02-07-2019 12:51:31
RAR009

RAR009 - 02-07-2019 12:51:31 Amendment No. ____ to HB1189

Page 5 of 5
Subtitle of Senate Bill No. 121

AN ACT FOR THE UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS AT MONTICELLO APPROPRIATION FOR THE 2019-2020 FISCAL YEAR.

Amendment No. ___ to Senate Bill No. 121

Amend Senate Bill No. 121 as originally introduced:

Page 1, line 32 delete "Chancellor, U of A Monticello" and substitute "Chancellor"

AND

Page 1, delete line 33 in its entirety and substitute the following:

"(2) Provost 1 $161,176
(2.1) Dean, Forest Resources/Dir. AFRC 1 $183,106"

AND

Page 1, line 34 delete "Vice Chanc. for Finance & Admin." and substitute "Vice Chan for Finance & Administration"

AND

Page 1, line 35 delete "V/C Univ. Advanc. & Public Serv." and substitute "Vice Chan For Advancement/Development"

AND

Page 1, line 36 delete "Vice Chanc. for Student Affairs" and substitute "Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs"

AND

Page 2, line 1 delete "Dean of Schools" and substitute "Dean"

AND
Page 2, line 7 delete "Asst. to the Chancellor" and substitute "Assistant to the Chancellor"

AND

Page 2, line 8 delete "Assoc. Vice Chanc. For Finance & Adm." and substitute "Assoc Vice Chan for Finance & Admin"

AND

Page 2, line 10 delete "$108,689" and substitute "$108,692"

AND

Page 2, line 14 delete "$106,151" and substitute "$106,275"

AND

Page 2, line 21 delete "Director of Alumni Services" and substitute "Director of Alumni Relations"

AND

Page 2, line 24 delete "Director of Admin. Services" and substitute "Director of Administrative Services"

AND

Page 2, line 26 delete "Dir. of Recruitment & Orientation" and substitute "Director of Recruitment"

AND

Page 2, delete line 28 in its entirety and substitute the following: 
"(30) Administrator of Grants and Contracts 1 $84,648"

AND

Page 2, line 29 delete "Dir. of Student Prog. & Activities" and substitute "Director of Student Activities"

AND

Page 2, line 31 delete "Dir. Of Academic Advising" and substitute "Director of Academic Advising"

AND

Page 4, line 1 delete "Occupational Safety Coord." and substitute "Occupational Safety Coordinator"
AND

Page 4, line 19 delete “Student Recruit Specialist” and substitute “Student Recruitment Specialist”

AND

Page 4, line 26 delete “Institutional Services Shift Supv.” and substitute “Institutional Services Shift Supv”

AND

Page 4, line 27 delete “Registrars Assistant” and substitute “Registrar’s Assistant”

AND

Page 4, line 31 delete “Academic Lab Assistant” and substitute “Academic Laboratory Assistant”

AND

Page 4, line 33 delete “Institutional Svcs. Supervisor” and substitute “Institutional Services Supervisor”

AND

Page 4, line 34 delete “Institutional Svcs. Assistant” and substitute “Institutional Services Assistant”

AND

Page 5, delete line 2 in its entirety and substitute the following:
“(80) Dean, Forest Resources/Dir. AFRG 1 $183,106”

AND

Page 5, line 4 delete “$113,764” and substitute “$113,863”

AND

Page 5, line 5 delete “Director of Library” and substitute “Director of Library Services”

AND

Page 5, line 7 delete “Assoc. Librarian” and substitute “Associate Librarian”

AND

Page 5, Line 8 delete “Asst. Librarian” and substitute “Assistant Librarian”
AND

Page 5, line 10 delete "Research Assistant" and substitute "Senior Research Assistant"

AND

Page 5, line 16 delete "Assoc. Professor" and substitute "Associate Professor"

AND

Page 5, line 17 delete "Asst. Professor" and substitute "Assistant Professor"

AND

Page 5, line 29 delete "Asst. Coach" and substitute "Assistant Coach"

AND

Page 5, line 32 delete "Bookstore Manager" and substitute "Campus Store Manager"

AND

Page 6, line 5 delete "Institutional Svcs. Assistant" and substitute "Institutional Services Assistant"

AND

Page 6, line 9 delete "Vice Chancellor – McGehee" and substitute "Vice Chancellor"

AND

Page 6, line 13 delete "Director of Student Progs. & Activ." and substitute "Director of Student Activities"

AND

Page 6, line 14 delete "Coll. of Tech. Campus Info Tech. Coord." and substitute "Coordinator of Information Technology"

AND

Page 7, line 16 delete "Workforce Ed. Instructor" and substitute "Workforce Ed Instructor"
Page 7, line 17 delete “Workforce Ed. Part-time Faculty” and substitute “Workforce Ed Part-time Faculty”

AND

Page 7, line 21 delete “Vice Chancellor – Crossett” and substitute “Vice Chancellor”

AND

Page 7, line 25 delete “Dir. of Student Progs. & Activities” and substitute “Director of Student Activities”

AND

Page 7, line 26 delete “Coll. of Tech. Campus Info Tech. Coord.” and substitute “Coordinator of Information Technology”

AND

Page 8, line 20 delete “Institutional Svcs. Assistant” and substitute “Institutional Services Assistant”

AND

Page 9, line 11 delete “Workforce Ed. Instructor” and substitute “Workforce Ed Instructor”

AND

Page 9, delete line 12 in its entirety and substitute the following:
“(145) Workforce Ed Part-time Faculty 1 $42,794”.

The Amendment was read the first time, rules suspended and read the second time and ______________________

By: Joint Budget Committee
By: Senator Teague
RAR/TAR - 02-07-2019 13:08:48
RAR010

__________________________________________
Secretary
Subtitle of Senate Bill No. 122

AN ACT FOR THE UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS FOR MEDICAL SCIENCES APPROPRIATION FOR THE 2019-2020 FISCAL YEAR.

Amendment No. ___ to Senate Bill No. 122

Amend Senate Bill No. 122 as originally introduced:

Page 1, line 32 delete “Chancellor, U of A for Med Sciences” and substitute “Chancellor”

AND

Page 2, line 6 delete “Assistant Vice-Chancellor” and substitute “Assistant Vice Chancellor”

AND

Page 2, line 18 delete “Administrative Support Pool” and substitute “Project/Program Administrator”

AND

Page 2, line 20 delete “$108,692” and substitute “$108,692”

AND

Page 2, line 21 delete “$98,497” and substitute “$98,499”

AND

Page 3, line 27 delete “Data Base Analyst” and substitute “Database Analyst”

AND

Page 4, line 36 delete “Commercial Graphic Artist I” and substitute “Commercial Artist I/Graphic Art I”

AND
Page 5, line 7 delete “Multimedia Specialist” and substitute “Multi-Media Specialist”

AND

Page 5, line 9 delete “Printer Estimator/Planner” and substitute “Printing Estimator/Planner”

AND

Page 5, line 28 delete “Patient Accounts Specialist” and substitute “Patient Account Specialist”

AND

Page 6, line 5 delete “Institutional Svcs. Supervisor” and substitute “Institutional Services Supervisor”

AND

Page 6, line 6 delete “Institutional Svcs. Assistant” and substitute “Institutional Services Assistant”

AND

Page 6, line 35 delete “Sr. Librarian Assistant” and substitute “Senior Library Assistant”

AND

Page 7, line 4 delete “Research Assistant” and substitute “Senior Research Assistant”.

The Amendment was read the first time, rules suspended and read the second time and ________________________________

By: Joint Budget Committee
By: Senator Teague
RAR/TAR - 02-07-2019 13:12:14
RAR0111

_________________________ Secretary
Hall of the House of Representatives
92nd General Assembly - Regular Session, 2019
Amendment Form

Subtitle of House Bill No. 1200
AN ACT FOR THE UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS FOR MEDICAL SCIENCES-REYNOLDS CENTER ON AGING, BOOZMAN COLLEGE OF PUBLIC HEALTH, ARK. BIOSCIENCES INSTITUTE, & THE AREA HEALTH ED CENTER IN HELENA APPROPRIATION FOR THE 2019-2020 FISCAL YEAR.

Amendment No. ___ to House Bill No. 1200

Amend House Bill No. 1200 as originally introduced:

Page 2, line 6 delete "$98,497" and substitute "$98,499"

AND

Page 2, line 27 delete "Research Assistant" and substitute "Senior Research Assistant"

AND

Page 2, delete line 31 in its entirety and substitute the following:

"(7) Project/Program Director 1 $108,692
(7.1) Dean 1 $289,821
(7.2) Associate Dean 1 $196,141"

AND

Page 3, delete line 11 in its entirety and substitute the following:

"(11) Dean 1 $289,821"

AND

Page 3, delete line 13 in its entirety and substitute the following:

"(13) Associate Dean 1 $196,141"

AND

Page 3, delete line 30 in its entirety and substitute the following:

"Associate Research Professor $179,928"

AND
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Page 3, line 31 delete "Research Assistant Professor" and substitute
"Assistant Research Professor"

AND

Page 3, line 34 delete "$45,942" and substitute "$45,943"

AND

Page 4, line 2 delete "Administrative Support Pool" and substitute
"Project/Program Administrator"

AND

Page 4, line 3 delete "$108,692" and substitute "$108,692"

AND

Page 4, line 4 delete "$98,497" and substitute "98,499".

The Amendment was read

By: Joint Budget Committee
By: Senator Teague
RAR/TAR - 02-07-2019 13:20:29
RAR012

Chief Clerk
Subtitle of Senate Bill No. 124
AN ACT FOR THE UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS AT PINE BLUFF APPROPRIATION FOR THE 2019-2020 FISCAL YEAR.

Amendment No. ___ to Senate Bill No. 124

Amend Senate Bill No. 124 as originally introduced:

Page 1, line 32 delete “Chancellor, U of A at Pine Bluff” and substitute “Chancellor”

AND

Page 1, line 33 delete “Vice-Chancellor for Academic Affairs” and substitute “Provost”

AND

Page 1, line 34 delete “Vice-Chancellor for Finance & Admin.” and substitute “Vice Chan for Finance & Administration”

AND

Page 1, line 35 delete “Vice-Chancellor for Student Affairs” and substitute “Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs”

AND

Page 1, line 36 delete “Vice-Chanc. for Inst. Advance. & Devel” and substitute “Vice Chan for Advancement/Development”

AND

Page 2, line 1 delete “Vice-Chanc. for Enrollment Management” and substitute “Vice Chan for Enrollment Mgmt”

AND
Page 2, line 3 delete "Chief of Staff/Exec. Asst. to the Chan." and substitute "Chief of Staff"

AND

Page 2, line 4 delete "Dean of Schools" and substitute "Dean"

AND

Page 2, line 6 delete "Dir. of Research & Sponsored Prgms" and substitute "Dir of Research & Sponsored Programs"

AND

Page 2, line 11 delete "Dir. of University Relations" and substitute "Director of University Relations"

AND

Page 2, line 17 delete "Director of Int'l Programs" and substitute "Director of International Programs"

AND

Page 2, line 22 delete "$108,689" and substitute "$108,692"

AND

Page 2, line 23 delete "$98,498" and substitute "$98,499"

AND

Page 2, line 26 delete "$106,153" and substitute "$106,275"

AND

Page 2, line 34 delete "Dean of Student Life" and substitute "Dean of Students"

AND

Page 2, line 35 delete "Director of Admin. Services" and substitute "Director of Administrative Services"

AND

Page 3, line 5 delete "Dir. of Health Services" and substitute "Director of Health Services"

AND
Page 3, line 13 delete “Academic Advisor/Student Success Coach” and substitute “Academic Advisor”

AND

Page 4, line 15 delete “Asst. Dir. Financial Aid” and substitute “Asst Dir Financial Aid”

AND

Page 5, line 8 delete “Institution Printer” and substitute “Institutional Printer”

AND

Page 5, line 19 delete “Athletic Facility Supervisor” and substitute “Athletic Facility Supv”

AND

Page 6, line 7 delete “$122,639” and substitute “$122,641”

AND

Page 6, line 8 delete “Assoc. Professor” and substitute “Associate Professor”

AND

Page 6, line 9 delete “Asst. Professor” and substitute “Assistant Professor”

AND

Page 6, line 11 delete “Director of Library” and substitute “Director of Library Services”

AND

Page 6, line 14 delete “Assoc. Librarian” and substitute “Associate Librarian”

AND

Page 6, line 16 delete “Asst. Librarian” and substitute “Assistant Librarian”

AND

Page 6, line 23 delete “Assoc. Professor” and substitute “Associate Professor”

AND
Page 6, line 24 delete “Asst. Professor” and substitute “Assistant Professor”
AND
Page 6, line 36 delete “Asst. Dir. of Athletics” and substitute “Assistant
Director of Athletics”
AND
Page 7, line 4 delete “$91,922” and substitute “$91,923”
AND
Page 7, line 26 delete “Asst. Director of Student Union” and substitute “Asst
Dir Student Union”
AND
Page 8, line 19 delete “Agricultural Farm Technician” and substitute “Agri
Farm Technician”
AND
Page 8, line 30 delete “Research Assistant” and substitute “Senior Research
Assistant”
AND
Page 8, line 31 delete “$45,942” and substitute “$45,943”
AND
Page 8, line 36 delete “$108,689” and substitute “$108,692”.

The Amendment was read the first time, rules suspended and read the second time and ____________________________
By: Joint Budget Committee
By: Senator Teague
RAR/TAR - 02-07-2019 13:25:40
RAR013
_________________________ Secretary
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Amend House Bill No. 1203 as originally introduced:

Page 1, line 32 delete “Chancellor, UA-PTC” and substitute “Chancellor”

AND

Page 1, line 33 delete “Executive Vice Chancellor/Provost” and substitute “Provost”

AND

Page 1, line 34 delete “Chief Fiscal Officer” and substitute “Vice Chancellor for Finance”

AND

Page 1, line 35 delete “Chief Development Officer” and substitute “Vice Chan for Advancement/Development”

AND

Page 2, line 6 delete “Dir. of Evening and Special Programs” and substitute “Director of Evening & Special Programs”

AND

Page 2, line 10 delete “Coord. of Cont. Ed. & Bus. Outreach” and substitute “Coord of Cont Educ & Business Outreach”

AND

Page 2, delete line 12 in its entirety and substitute the following

“(17) Dir of Public Relations & Marketing 1 $96,055”
AND

Page 2, delete line 15 in its entirety and substitute the following
“(20) Project/Program Director 16 $96,817”

AND

Page 2, line 17 delete “Dir. of Academic Computing” and substitute “Director of Academic Computing”

AND

Page 2, line 25 delete “Dir., Sys. Prog./Database Svcs.” and substitute “Director of Sys Prog & Database Svcs”

AND

Page 2, line 28 delete “Associate Registrar” and substitute “Senior Associate Registrar”

AND

Page 2, line 34 delete “$73,187” and substitute “$73,188”

AND

Page 4, line 34 delete “Institutional Service Assistant” and substitute “Institutional Services Assistant”

AND

Page 5, line 1 delete “Division Chairperson/Dean” and substitute “Division Chairperson”

AND

Page 5 delete line 3 in its entirety and substitute the following:
“(84) Project/Program Director 12 $96,817”

AND

Page 5, line 4 delete “Instructor - Nursing/Resp. Therapy” and substitute “Instructor - Nursing & Allied Health”

AND

Page 5, line 6 delete “$88,034” and substitute “$88,136”.

The Amendment was read
By: Joint Budget Committee
By: Senator Tenga
RAR014

Chief Clerk
ARKANSAS SENATE
92nd General Assembly - Regular Session, 2019
Amendment Form

Subtitle of Senate Bill No. 120
AN ACT FOR THE UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS - SYSTEM AND VARIOUS DIVISIONS APPROPRIATION FOR THE 2019-2020 FISCAL YEAR.

Amendment No. ___ to Senate Bill No. 120

Amend Senate Bill No. 120 as originally introduced:

Page 2, line 18 delete “Dir. of Administrative Services” and substitute “Director of Administrative Services”

AND

Page 2, line 20 delete “Exec. Project/Program Director” and substitute “Executive Project/Program Director”

AND

Page 2, line 23 delete “$108,689” and substitute “$108,692”

AND

Page 2, line 24 delete “$98,498” and substitute “$98,499”

AND

Page 2, line 26 delete “Dir. of Computing Services” and substitute “Director of Academic Computing”

AND

Page 2, line 31 delete “Assoc. for Administration” and substitute “Associate for Administration”

AND

Page 3, line 12 delete “Sr. Assoc. V.P. - Exp. Sta./Dean” and substitute “Senior Associate Vice President”
AND

Page 3, line 13 delete “Sr. Assoc. V.P. – Ext. Serv./Dean” and substitute “Senior Associate Vice President”

AND

Page 3, line 26 delete “$108,689” and substitute “$108,692”

AND

Page 3, line 27 delete “$98,498” and substitute “$98,499”

AND

Page 4, line 4 delete “GRADE C109” and substitute “GRADE C110”

AND

Page 4, line 36 delete “Human Resources Coordinator” and substitute “Institution Human Resources Coord.”

AND

Page 5, line 31 delete “Multimedia Technician” and substitute “Multi-Media Technician”

AND

Page 5, line 33 delete “Institutional Services Shift Supv.” and substitute “Institutional Services Shift Supv”

AND

Page 5, line 34 delete “Agriculture Farm Technician” and substitute “Agri Farm Technician”

AND

Page 5, line 36 delete “Shipping and Receiving Clerk” and substitute “Shipping & Receiving Clerk”

AND

Page 6, line 9 delete “Assoc. Professor” and substitute “Associate Professor”

AND

Page 6, line 10 delete “Asst. Professor” and substitute “Assistant Professor”
Page 6, line 11 delete “Curator Faculty” and substitute “Curator”

AND

Page 6, line 17 delete “Post Doctoral Associate” and substitute “Post Doctoral Fellow”

AND

Page 6, line 27 delete “Assoc. Professor” and substitute “Associate Professor”

AND

Page 6, line 28 delete “Asst. Professor” and substitute “Assistant Professor”

AND

Page 8, line 2 delete “$108,689” and substitute “$108,692”

AND

Page 8, line 3 delete “$98,498” and substitute “$98,499”

AND

Page 8, line 5 delete “Director of Computer Serv.” and substitute “Director of Computer Services”

AND

Page 9, line 1 delete “$108,689” and substitute “$108,692”

AND

Page 9, line 2 delete “$98,498” and substitute “$98,499”.

The Amendment was read the first time, rules suspended and read the second time and ______________________
By: Joint Budget Committee
By: Senator Teague
RAR/TAR - 02-07-2019 13:40:03
RAR015

____________________________ Secretary
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